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Athlet ic Associ ation Accounts. 
- - ·- - . ---- o -- .. ---- -
Cash in J3ank Oct . Ist. $ I3.I 5 General Expense $26?.00 
Faculty Subscriptions $2 0? . 50 Los t on s. L. High School 3I,85 
Assoc iation Fees $ 15.50 Lost on Wyoming Game $252.?5 
Danc e Oct. 3rd . $ 23 . 25 Cash in Bank $ 43.65 
Dance Oct. IOth. $ II. 75 
Dance Oct . I7t h . $ 42 . 70 
Ogden "Hi gh Scho ol Game $ 8 , 85 
Uni 1rersi ty Game $249 ,40 
Money f r om Soros is Ball $ 
'I. I?,25 
Cas h on hand unaccounter fort 5 . 90 
$595.25 $59 5 .25 
Cas h On Hand At First National Bank $43,65 
Outs t,and ine Bi 11 s . 
H0te at Jvirst na1~:1.011al Rank 
Dr. Or0xall 
Dr. BlH.lt;e 
Cit. ~- Dr11t~ Co. 
cd-op G-rocer: 1 2.ncl Dr1ic Co. 
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